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Prices of Public Stock,
PnitADtLraiA, Oci-obex ij

TW fur ami

rfmflirt
Eight per cent, (lock?loß per cent.

s^r?}
Deferred i per cent. 8J 17/
Three per cent, f| ic/>
S l-» per cent. 85 17/
4 l-l per cent. none at market.
BANK United States, *4 p cent advan."\
?r - \u25a0- Pennsylvania, 33 Jit to f > .

N. America j® ditto . f
Ulurance Co. Peons'a 30 ditto j

NorA America 11 p. et. below par 10
Turnpike njj (Jo. do. 3pO
Schuylkill - - par to .
Water Loan, none at market ton
Sad-India Co. N. A. do 10.

do
St. Afgujtine Cburcb Lottery Yicldl, 9 dollars

EXCHANGE.
On London at 60 days, 71* yaj
Ob Amsterdam, do 39 a4O centO

{per Florin >

On Hamburgh do 361137 cents \

[per Mark Banco-'
Rates ofForeign Coins in the United

States.
DJli. Cti,

Eoglifc pound sterling 4 44 ")
trim do do * / 4 10 (
Dutch Florin or GuiMer 0 39 C
Hamburgh Mark Banco o 354 J

tO- The fubferiber having frequently
heard complaints of the want of accuracy in
thepricecurrent ofpublic stock, has conclud-
Ed to fnrnifh the Gazetteof the UriitedStates,
occaflonally (if called for)'with what may in
his opinion be considered the Market Prices

\u25a0of Stock, and the Rates of Exchange.
- M. M'CONNELL,

Cbesnut street, No. 143.

Literary Imtelli^utc^.
Two plans ofa literary and na-

ture werr announced early last winter, and
at they have not been accomplished it is
-proper to explain the caufet of omiflion.
When a writer promifet tp the ptiblic ke
flgns a btnJ, and for no light caafe should
violate bis flipulation. To acquit himfclf
wholly of the charge ofhumorous ficklerefs
?n theone hand, or of carelefTnefs ot obliga-
tion, on the other, the Sometime Editor of
the Farmer'* Miifeum owe* it to himfelf to
quote the following paflage from the Gaz-
ette of the United States of the 26th of last
December and to follow up that quotation
by (hewing, that he hat been always ready
to fulfil hit contrafi.

"It is underftond, if lie Wfqhbj and the
tiife will support the Editor in en arduous
undertakings that the Gazette of the United
States will (hortly be published on an enlarg-
Ed plan, with many improvements, in the
political, and miscellaneous department ? It
will be devoted to the support of whatfo-
evf r things are honefl, and of good report ;
and; if the Editor and his aiTociatet faith*
fully, ahd cmreflly difthvge theirpolitical
and literary duties, the support of mm of
wraith, min of influence and men of virtue
will be deserved, though perhaps it mat not
be received. The increase or decay of tie
Subscription list at the commencement of the
new year wll determine, whether the Ga-
zette tf the United States £fc. a paper auxi-
liary to found principles,

By Olivkr Olb-School Efqr.
IVill be undertaken,or relinquished.

We are told that the sometimeEditor of
\he Farmer's Mufenm intends, ifencouraged,
t<- offtr to the public a small periodical pam-
phlet, as a companion, once a week to the-
breakfaft tible. It is intended as a vehicle
for thdriil, and arfiufing Essays, and elegant
literature In general ; allusive to a part of

' its contents, it willbe e»ll.-d The Lay Frea-
. eher'* Magazine. The profpe£ltus will be

pu'.lilhed in the eourfe of theenfnin? month."
The above notice having had fufficient

time ta circulate, Mr. Fenno, at that
time proprietor of the paper, found, on the
arrivalof the new year, that his subscripti-
on lift, had not increased. Hence, though
a profpe&us was drafted, and materials
jwere at hand, all plans of enlargement
or "improvement were destroyed, and the
Editor's engagement was vacated. He
was neither benumbed by indolence, nor
diverted by caprice, but delayed to ittrite,
because few appeared to read.

Of the projefted Magazine, the fate was
rather more flattering Two literary mer-
chants of Boston did the Editor the honor
to fend him their nime*, and tiaccompany
their fubfeription with that, grateful impor-
funity so flattering to an author, that he
would perievere, in what they were yleafed

_to call" a laudable undertaking." tt is obvi-
ous that two fu'rfcribers wouldnot flipport

.evena small pamphlet. Heucc, this fchcme
was also relinquished.

But the spirit of literary adventure is not
cafily quenched, and to the pursuit of' his
plans almost every proje&or, whether fangu-
jne, or cautious, is generally constant.
Though neither a Gazette enlarged wor a
Magazine intended have-(ecu the light, yet
the schemer of a politico literary mifcelliny
has been silently purluing, and perfeveringly
foftered. In a few days, Mr. Asbury
Dickens, bookfellcr of this city, will
publish a Prospectus of a nesv weekly
Paper, to be conducted on an ex-cnlive
and liberal plain ctSihbintng, irt the man-
ner of the Tatlcr, Politics, with Ef.
fays Jtnd disquisitions on topics fcirntific
.moral, buthorous anil literary. It will ap-
?ar every Saturday, under the titlt of
P "The PORTFOLIO."

A cons offrr itvJ Fritters, so few»"t iii i Every American will reai with plea-
tbe American Revolution, a French in- \u25a0 <*ure, Mat'et dn Pen's defcripfcion, iw this
vention. p-tpcq <>f l»ur
So early as the reign of Cliarle# the 6th ln one P"«<w'*r. is not ftri£\Jy

of France, co-temporary with H;nry the 4-tli *cc«irue :he £e Has not been cbar-
of England, this Fancy dress was known vitb a vice or a weakness.'' This, is a
among the French. Tlie Kinjrpive * mas- tor the Mjiifler Hill lives who ca!!,-d
quer«c!e, in which li'miTelf and five Com-1 Washington aJM URI) KHEK !! !!

ticis dilguifed their peifonsto imitate l»iyis?
by covering their naked bodies with close iir
nen habits, which were then fineajed nydiS'
with rolin, and ftkek all over with frnall
feathers. One of the company in -a frotic,
touched one of these feathers With a lighted
torch as they were dancing in a ring the
conlequenct was, all the fix tnafks or tatyrs
were invelopcd in flames inHantanrqully;
fotir of the fix died, and the king never re-
covered from the fright and disorder occa-
sioned by the accident. . *'

> If a second revolution (kould take place in
America, I fcxpeft we Hull borrow from the
farqe fertile source, that other ingenious in-
vcntioiof theirs,called the Guillotine; whin
perhaps forne ef those gentry who employed
tar and feathers in the glorious '7b., may in
tlieir turn feci the National Racor "to as-good
effedt.

For the GazErrs of the Utfirga StAteA

extract
From an old rtunufcript, entitled " A Cen-

tury of Prophecies," laid .to h»*e been
found many year, ago near Wicacoa.

1799,
IN seventeen hundred and jiinety-nine
The people (hall run mad like ("wine ;
Treason attain (hall flalk abroad («)
To brave the laws avengingrod,
And whiletlje country's (laudards raif'd

«,The very Traitor* fliall be"pr»is'd (4)
And o'er a land, e«ce ffeedom's boast,
A Shrew aad ,1»t fliall rule the roaft,(e)
Virtue fliall fcek a dark retreat,
Thieven (hall fit in judgment lot (4/)
Merit from office be chfcarded
Felons and traitorsbe rewarded, (e) ,
Dimly thro' the bulging tear
The Hermit views this clAling year,
He fees the Genius of the Land",

,

Nearbroad Potomac weeping stand, (f)
While against her mournful form
Pelts pitiless"the wintry storm !'
But ah ! wh.it melancholy train
Are eroding o't r the snow-clad plain ?

With fed flow steps they seek the gloom
That befids to hide her hero's tomb !
The tye that watch'd the public weal.
The long deep flerp of (hall fral

The arm that fought, her land to save,
Shall rtervelefs moulder in the Grave.

1 Be*.
Slander now fliall rear her head (g)
To blast the honours ef the dead.
Now (hall treasonraise her voice, ?

Now /kail faction's sons rejoide.
Cautffi now from, foreign dimes,
Jnured to roufder, old in crimes, ?
Shaft join with Afric's Swarthy hand
To drenchin gore the haplels land/
Yet allthefe waraing* willjbr vain,
From crimes thepeople to reQrain.
The Ghriftian's voice ' (hall fcarrce be heard,
The Atheifl be by mob reveW,
And a mad people?fad to tell rBe led by Turk, Jew,lnfidel! (6)

Notes.
(a) In a prior- part of this Century of

Prophecies, the old" Hfcrrtiit had .certainly
alluded to the fever of tod the infur-
re£lion of 1794?-Uis lines ar» theft.

" Seventeen hundred and ninety-three
Will be a year of misery.
Seventeet) hundred and nir.ety-four
Will be a year ofViht uproar."

He therefore clearly alludes to the North-
ampton rebellion in this line,

*' Treason aguin (hall stalk abroad."
(/\u25a0) The.Hermit mirft here have forefeen

the infamous' publications in the Aurora,
jufljfying the rebellion*

(t) This lineTnay want explanationfrom
some abler Commentator ; when an hostler
at a Tavern quarrels with thecook-maid, he
swears flte fliatl not " rule theroast when
they agree well together, then the other ser-
vants fay '? theydo ruletbe roast." I (hould
not therefore have thought that this part of
the prophecy alluded to our excellent Gov-
ernor if it was not firthe two following line .

(d) Thieven ; this is plural, and lam
well informed that Sttver is not the only
cor.vidt who has been comtrhflioned by our
excellent ruler.

\u25a0\u25a0» I 1

ELECTION;

(t) Stever, Fries and Tench mufl make
comments on this lihe.

(/) This part of the prophecy evidently
alludes to the irreparable Toss we sustained in
.-the Close of th« year X 79- Heaven indul.
gent to a virtuous country, lent a W»lh-
itigton to protest and save it in the day of
danger and calamity ; but, more indulgent
to the Hero, snatched him from the scenes
of horror which - vice tnd infidelity are pre-
paring to aft.

At the election, for a Member of Gnngrefs
to represent the CITY of Philadelphia 3382
votes were taken, of which Colonel Francis
Gurney, the Federal Candidate h<d 1684,
and Capt*; n Win. Jones the Democratic
Candidate had 1698, cotil'equently Captain
J. has bee* elected by a majority of Four-
teen.

For a Senator to represent the City and
Copnty .of Philadelphia, anil County ofDe-
laware in the State "Senate, 6286 votes
were taken,»f which tfatbaniel'Nev/lin,Esq.
the Federal Candidate -rcg<cjvc<i 3»7», and
John Pearlon of Darby, the Democratic
(Candidate, received 5014, coofequently J.Pearfiin has been eleded. by a majority of
»74*- ? ? .

For a Sher'vff for .the City and County of
Philadelphia, 6940 votes were taken, of
which Ifr»el Israel, the Democratic Candi-
date nad 433s vote*., add Joseph Ce>vper-
thwaite the .Federal Candidate had *605 ;
confequentjy Israel Israel, has been clefteil
by a majority of ,1730.

For 6 mcinbfrj voted for to represent the
Crty, of Philadelphiajn the State Legiftature,
there were five Federal ones choleu, and one
Democratic. .

? ? '.tFor five members votad for to represent
the-City in SeleA Couwj.fl, tht five Federal
candidates were eletted.'IJ 1 «.>

For ao members voted for to represent
the city in Common Council, 19 Federal
ones were chosen, and vnt Democratic.

DELAWARE COUNTY.
CONGRESS. .

Jos. Sbalerost, Jot. Hemphill.
Darby' 14$ 21*

| Concord 213 94Chelicr 153 171
Newtown 240 71

?S* 54«
ASSEMDLT.

Moses Palmer 746 I Samuel Painter 556Jonas Prelton 745 | WilliamPennell 554

1800'.'
(^) Was it poQtble to add loftre to the

charat\er of a Walhington, il would he by
naming his defamers \ thife from
justice ef theirown taußtcy,* Ja(per Dwight
and a Cillender. >

- (A) When I read this line Ibdgan to fear
an lnvafion by Buonaparte, and that the Ja-
cobins would join his ftaud;ird, as lie was
a Turk with the Turks, a Je*v with the
Jews, but in heart an infidel j but on further
confideratiOM, I am inclined to think that
three difTerentperfonsare mtaht; one certain-
ly is Mahniood the renegade Janizary, who
has abandoned his leligiori'and changed ftis
name to Jasper, for the f«ke of indulging in
ftrortg drink and libels. Who is the Ifr.V-
ite alid Infidel is yet td be cnOjefturtd?
It does not appear clear that the Mam-
iftdth is the beait meant in the R-vtliUwisi

MONTGOMERY COUNTY,
coxautss.

P.Muhlenberg 2012 C. Evans, jun. 1240
Robert Brown 20*2 J"ha Arndt 1227

SENATOR.
Wm. Rodtnon 2040 | John Hitlme 1251

IC7* THJE Gentlemen who hive been
elected Members of-tbe irtledtand Common
Councils, of the' Citt of Philadelphia, will
be pleased to take notiee ? »hat they are re-
quired by law, tc( meet"at the State Ho use
to-morrow morriitlfc at eleven -o'clock, to re-
seive the return* their Election, judge
and determine thereon, and proceed to busi-ness. v . .
?-,Tbursdgj October ifi, 1800.

The Honorable HarriCon Otis and-the
Honorable Bailey Bartlet, have declined be-
ing considered at eandiJates for Congrcfs at
the nextpfbdlioiun Malfachufetts. J. Ci>d-
tnan, Esq. and Judge Eveiett are propofad
in tile room at the .former, Gentleman and
N.ihum Mitchell El'q. u: tkc plact of the
latter. \u25a0 ? ?

<?!»* -l; ?

The Legiflarare of Cdhiie&icut conven-
ed it New-Haven on the,9th iifft. Govern-
or TRUMBULL in liis Speech to both
Houses, obfervis, that While convulsions,
war and (till prevail in f.itrope,
which threaten further derangementof their
ancient fylteons of civil.government, and
political when inter-
nil agitations are appealingwithin the Uni-
ted States, which may 'endanger our nation-
al quiet, harmony and order I know no
better course for this date to pursue, than
to adhere (leadily to her long tried liability
of religious, moral and political virtues and
to attendcaatiouSy to her ancient habits of
internal order ; to he)- quiet submission to

jeftabliftied regulations, and tranquil observ-
ance ofher present institutions of rporal and
civil adminiltraiion. In this course (he may
bell fubfervt the general inureltsof the Un-
ion, contribute to henown peace, happiness
and tranquility ; & continue to berfetf that
reputation for political wisdom and piudenct
(he has hitherto so honourably obtained a-
mong her filter itates.? For although ufeful
difcovcries and inftruAive informations are
not to be reje&ad without qpnfideration, yet
the hasty adoption and pursuit of every no-
vel idea «f improvement, which may be drop-
ped from the mouths or the pens of 'ardant
politicians, or fanciful modern Philofopliert
is certainly, tending to the other extreme.
The true point of wildom will lead us to
examine with minute caution,and adoptwith
critical discrimination arty-pfojefted innova-
tions in oar dUulilhcd forms and regula-
tions. \u25a0 ' ? \u25a0;*

At all times ' tVs idea is important, but
more efpeci.ally w.ll it be found to be ufe-
?fully praftiied in times os-political turbu-
lence and agitation. 'Turbulence and fac-
tipn will arise, and are- the bane of all free
governments. Thty fornj, perhaps, that-
bitter ingredient which is Calculatedin Prs-
vidence, 10 dash with alloy, that '\u25a0 greatsource of hima* felicity } and thereby to
prevent its proving (till morepernicious, by
i toxic'atiug our corrupting
our hearts?£fcnce,.vigiUrtce end energy are
urgedon the virtuous-;Jid the £ood, And

! f confidently tru/ft that wheijevfrdanger to . (
; ns (hall become Imminent, Providence will ,

]
| rouse that vigilance, energy and talent a- j
| mo'ng the virtumw fupporteri- ps our free ] Iarid happy' Government! wh ch will be |,
| necrfTary for the oceafron such as will I i
: he (unable" to the accompliflunent of the
Divine purpose, and the of
our national happiness and political profpe- j 1rjty. To thii end, may wisdom and pru-
dence be the (lability of our time* !?,Un- ' *
der the influence of tbeie virtues, and prac- I
tifing. our duty agreeably to their diftates, j
altho' in the midlt of political troubles, we
may fafely reiy on an all wife and all pow-
erful Providence /or its (lireAion and as-
Gflance. , , Our Fathers thus trufyed in !
God j and ofi en ir. their times of diftrels,
lid they experience' Divine interpolation. 1Like tliem trfafllng jtnd afling we may con-
fidently hope,, that li Ice them we may be' ibrought out of our troubles by way which
our wisdom had notknownj and may be led Iin paths which our prudence had not d{f- '
covered » whence light may irife out of t
darkness, and crooked may be made
flraight." »

- r 1

Gazettfe Marine Lift,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED, Days
Brig Louisa, Maffett, Jamaca, 27

Sugar, coffee, Sc.?Suramerl & Brown
Sch. Sitters, Thornton, St.Jago de Cuba 14

Sugar, Coffee, See. Pefch k Maycroff
' Sylvia, Daggett, Bolton, 12

Fifli, to Ciptain,
CLEARED,

Sloop J»hn, Beal, St. Bartholomews
Scht. Nancy, Morse from hence hat arriv-

ed at St. Thomas, after experiencing several
fevtre galei of wind.

Ship Mary, Odlin, for Jamaica, left New
Cattle on Tuelday fait.

The Britifhbrig Diligence, Johnson, for
Jamaica, lay at N«W Caltle on Tuesday last

Brig Nancy, Burk; of Philadelphia, wa»
left at St Übes the Bth August,

Ship Farmer, Gibfon, of Philadelphia,
was at Hamburgh the 27th July, to fail in
three day* for Calcutta.

Ship , capt Weeks of this port
bat arrived at Hamburg. ,

Ship Voltaire, Bawen, 40 days from Ham-
burgh, is below.

Brig Apolio, 150 days from Batavia spoke
on the 9th May, (coming out) ships John
Bulkley, and from hence, going
into Batavia ; «n the 1 ifh, spake the-ElTcx
frigate, all well, hai made Java head, in 34
days from the C«pe. |

Captain Thornton failed from St. Jago
de Cuba, the 18th September, in company
with the fliip Bellona for New»Yoik, paitcd
from her (liortly after coming out. Left
leveral American veflels therr, among them

Brig Fox, Beebe of New York,
Schr. Sukey, Stone of Philadelphia,

Traveller, , of Baltimore,
Galatea, Paine, ofCharleston.

Captain T. Tpoke no vessel» on his paffagr.
Came into the Capes on Tstelday, and spoke
the (hip Voluire, Bowen; from Hamburgh,
in the river.

SALEM. OAober 8.
Yesterday arrived at Quarantine,(hip A-

merica, Webb, ij days Havanna, and febf.
., Woodbury, 23 day* Havanna. Left

there febr Britannia, Malury, of thia port.

,
BOSTON, OAober 8.

Arrived, (hip Ameiica, Huffy, Liver-
pool 6* days-

OAober 10, arrived, febooner Ruby,
Lovell, trom Stabrook, (Demarara) via
Ply maul h. Spoke nothing ofconsequence.
Produce bigh, provisions low.

Same day brig Apollo, Swift, from Ba
tavia; May 9, in co. with the Neutrality,
Baker, for Button. Left at Batavia, the
Mafl'acbufett* Hutchius, of Button ; Sally,
Hull, do. China, Jofiah, Philadelphia ;

Dominic Terry, Fleming, do. also the Co-
beH, a febooner of Baltimore, all loaded
for America, and would b« ready for sea in
three weeks, Captain Huicbins excepted,
his vessel being charted by the company, for
Japan. Comingout of Batavia Roada, saw
the Mercury, Colefworthy, of Bolton, go-
ing in ; also the Nancy, Boyd, of Balti-
more ; (hip Small, Wood, of do. (hip Dif-
fpatcb,' ©t Philadelphia, and (hip John,
Buckley, of do. all bound to Batavia.
April 12,'faw the Camilla, Gibbs Weil,
of Philadelphia,-atanchor in Batavia Reads.
The next evening Captain W. wju attacked
by a French privateer (hip from the Ifl* of
France, when an engagement corameuced,
and lifted one brour ana three quarter* ; and
most of the adtioa were in pistol (hot, of each
other ; neither surrendered} and when they
got tired of fighting, separated ! Captain
Weft had been to Batavia, and 'was bound
to Canton, as soon as the monfaon had set
in. May iif saw the United States fri-
gate Essex, Captain Preble, who Tenia
buat on board the Neutrality, and informed
Captajn Bak-er, that his crew were all well,
and 111 good fpints j and that the Ellex

' had ran ft dm the Cape of Good Hope, to

Java head, in-tkirt) -four day<. The £(-

icx boarded a French (hip near Java, ar.d as
the Fieachman had no ci.tnmiffion was faf-
fertd to pal's, but an Englishman soon fell
in with her, and burnt tier. September
24, latitude 3©j-io, N. longitude 67,
W- spoke fchoiJtier Naiicy, Stevens, from
New York, bound to Kingston, had ex-

perienced a very fetere gale of wind, lolt
many things, and ane man overboard ; the
\u25bcefftl was very leaky. September 29, spoke

f
'

.. T> ? ? . 4

; schooner Peace and Plenty, two days fr-ifi
Norfolk, bound to. Kingftpq, all welLj

,A deeply laden hlack (hip, anchored inthe road last evening. , ~

>J Arrived at quarantine, brig Utjicip, Hi is,Cape Francois, thirty two days ; (loopJuno, Staples, Pprt Republican 24. ,

Foreign clearances. Ships John Adam-',
Wood, for. Liverpool ? Sally* . ( s,Jamaica ; Merry. Quaker, Cazaeau, IJatn-via j brig Speculation, Knights], D,emerj-
n ; fchoo crs Eliza, Jngle», Alicant jAnn Atkiufon, Cumberland.

NEW YORK, Oftober 15!
; j? . Arrived, , Jayt

Ship Richard, Pcrri,ng4 . Liverpool
Sohn. George, Clinton, has arrived at

New ?Orleans, , v
?

( , The Favorite,Backhoufe,£ot qplaft even-
ing from tfce .Quarantine. ~

* C Myeffc, in 42 daya
from Liibon, Left at Liibon, ( the fbip
Thomas Chaltlcy, andfeveral otter Ameri-
can w , r . ? 1/ ? P r .
..

lwq weeki fwce. fpokc the trig Fair A-
p-rrcan, Turqerj j weeks from Liverpool
for Jialtimoj-e-, ~ , r iBy the Poniona we ha*e confirmation ofBonaparte's demand on Portugal ~ \u25a0 ,

It wai reported at Lisbon on the 13d of
Ai|gis,. that,the English there were
to be immediately whiicb indu-
ced two Erglifh frigates to fail, the 24th.The taufe of the £mkar£o ea£t. Myera
could not learn. ,

it ? T 'J v 0"» . .
, ; fAtT.IMP.RE,. Oft. 14, ,

Ship Eliaria, eighteen dayi' Ha-
vanna, .September 29,. in latitude 29, 19,jongitade 78, 30, fpsk« tie , (loop. Sally,
??, of Providence, twenty-one days from
Jamaica,' t» New , She had been ott
Cape Florida and. loft her rudder. Suppll-

: ed her with bread and tfater.
Brig Hope, Haynee, eighteen days Ha-

vanna. . Left there briifFame, (irofs, and
fchoobers Citizen, Hamilton, and r>
Afliburner, of Baltimore.

Lottery
For. completing St. Augtistijie's

_ Church.
Tea Thoiifand Dollars the Highest

Prize.
K7* A. fev* Tick«i» 1$ the above Lottery

m:if yet be had if failed for soon. It is e*»
fhould any be on band on. the firft

of November, that they will .then be raifrd
?to Titi pollers, ?«., drawing will com-
mence on the firft of D cember,

jfpply to sM. Vf'CONNELL, Nq. 143 ?
> Cbesnut

G"fiOß(»£ TAYLOR, Jr. M0.39.39 $ street.
?ftober 16 dtf

Thomas Wotherspoon,
No, 56,

SbvtK Fnonr Statsr,
Hai received by the lat* arrivals from Lon*

don, Liverpool, {lull and Glafgovr, a
gtiieral alTortinent of

Dftf - GOODS }

Suitable for the feafun?taniong. whiih are,
?? SUPERFINE and second cloths,

Do. plain and ribb d Ciflimeri
Do; faihioimble Swanfdowns
Castings and Booking Baizes
Flannels and Plaint
Plaii and ribb'd Calimsncoes
Duranti and Joans Spinnings
Black RuiTels and Bombazetts
Plain and striped Wildbore*

. Cloak Cambletts ,
Velvets, Thickfettl> and Faniy Cordfc

Check'd and Striped Ginghams
White aad brown Platillas
Cheek) and Bed-ticks
Purple and Chintz fhawts
Printed Pocket Handkerchiefs
Black and Col'd Barcelona do.
White and Cal'd Sattins, Pcs(ongsand-
Persians.
Twilled black Sattin Florentines
Wide rich (tripe, do;
Queens Grey Lateflrings
Stitching Threads and Stars Twist
Dinmici and Marlellois Qiiiltingi
Black and white Thread Laces and

.
Edgings
Rich wide pitcni Law Veils
An aftoriftießt ofRibbons
Carpets arid Cnpeting
Tapesqu lity and (hoe bindings
Shirt Wtiers and Moulds
Plain arid Fancy Buttons
Plain anrf ribb Cotton Stocking*
Fancy handkerchiefs and Ct.tt«n
Bandannoes.
Table-cloths and Cotton cauntcrpaiies
Thread) Leaders, Fctrctts and Galloons
Britilh Muflirs of every description.
Outpce Thread in boxes.
Coloured do. in uo.

ALS Oj
? Suitable for the Weli-ludia Marked

A few boxes of
M.adrafs HandkeiChiefs, a tew do. Faticy

Muslins, a few do. Ginghs'tris» entitled ta
drawback.
Ottober it. daet.

?v

DR. RUSSELL'S
HISTORY OF

Modern Europe.
The public *re refpe&fiiliy informed that At

First Volume »f the above Work i« printed and
will be immediatly delivered to the fubferibert.

Thole Gtntkraeii who have e.ipreffed i wish
t» fee the manner in which it ie executed before
'they be com ? fubfetibers, are rcqueftec! to call at
W. Y. BIRCH'I No. 17, south SeconJ-ltieet.
It isprefunwd that on c«mparilon itwill be
found superiorto the Lo.idoncopy.

A»e-»«


